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To THE WORLD 
November 2, 2008 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A. 
 
(St. Joseph is making a descent.  He says,) 
 
My dear little ones, 
Give praise, and glory to the Father and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.  Always give praise 
and glory be to the Most Holy Trinity, for it is the Holy Trinity who has sent me to be here with 
you in a very special way.   
 
Today, my little ones, I hold out my heart to humanity. (I see his heart!  It’s gloriously red, and 
there’s fire around the top of the heart, and there are three lilies extending from the heart, and 
it’s just bursting in light.)  I desire that humankind grasp the importance of my heart.  By having 
devotion to my heart, you become gloriously and graciously filled with abundant blessings.  As 
the head of the Holy Family, I intercede for you abundantly for God’s graces and mercy.  
Therefore, little children, seek the graces that I ask by having a devotion to my Most Chaste 
Heart.   
 
Do you know, or do you understand the importance of what chastity means within your heart and 
within your soul?  It means simply to live in holiness in God’s Will all the time.  You do this by 
surrendering yourself to God’s Divine Will and by striving to love with all your heart, with all 
your mind, and with all your strength.  I desire that those people who seek to have a devotion 
which I am giving here to my heart, that their lives be changed forever, that they make an effort 
to amend their ways, and live in holiness in the Divine Will.  Did I not tell you that I will teach 
you how to live, from moment to moment, day by day?  I will lead you, but you must trust me.   
 
(He’s looking around at everybody.  He says,)   My little children, God’s Divine Heart loves you.  
My chaste heart desires to reveal to you pity and love. Little children, above all I desire you to 
understand this – simplicity.  Live in humility.  Do not seek for more than what God gives you 
but have hope in the future.    
 
Now has come the time for my apparitions among you to end, not today but December 2nd.  
Therefore, little children, do I desire to press you tightly to my heart.  My call goes out to all of 
humanity to seek my virtues – my poverty, my love, my purity which comes from God alone.  I 
am St. Joseph.  I am your protector and your defender, but realize even though my Most Chaste 
Heart burns with fervent love for you, I am a created being from the Father.  I lived in the Divine 
Will towards the end of my life, but I was human, completely.   
 
Listen, I will pray and intercede for all of your needs, but you must accept God’s answers.  It is 
the power of intercession that I extend to you, and I offer you the chance to live in His Divine 
Will.  That is all I offer you.  If God says “no” to your prayers, it is His Will, and His Will alone 
you must accept in all circumstances.  No matter what happens, you are called every day to be 
submissive to  God and say, “Oh Lord, as much as it has pleased you, Oh Lord, let your Will be 
done unto me today, and only Your Will be done in me today.”  My words are enough for you.  
Reflect on them. � 



Today, I offer you the blessing of my Most Chaste Heart, not only for all of you present but for 
all your loved ones in Purgatory.  (He extends his heart over us.)   My FosterSon Jesus is 
blessing you through me, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, 
Amen.  Now go, my little ones, in the great peace and mercy of my Foster Son Jesus and the 
Almighty Father. Ad Deum.  (He has a beautiful smile on his face.  The light is surrounding him.  
It’s gone.) 
 
 
Copying and distribution of this message is permitted and encouraged as long as nothing is changed, added, or 
deleted.  Other messages may be read at www.movingheartfoundation.com  
 
 


